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CREASINu SAVAGERY. 

THE preHence of eight milliom; of 1>eople iu auy section ol' this 
counfry constituting au aggrieYcd clas, smarting under terrible w1·ongs, 
denied the exercise or t.he commonc�t rights of humanity, and regarded 
by the 1·uliog class iu that ectiou as outside or the Government, out
ide of the law, aud out idc of ociely, h.n·iug nothing in common 

with the people with whom they live, the sport of mob violence aud 
murder is not only a di. grace and candal lo tbat particular section, 
but a menace to the peace and security of the people of the whole 
country. 

I ha\'C waited patiently, but anxiou ly, to see the end of the epi
drmic of mob law aacl pe1"eculion now prevailing at the 'outh. lfot 
the indications are 11ot hopeful. Great and terrible us have been its 
ravng<'s in the past, it now seems lo be increa ing, not only in the 
uumber of it victim., but iu its frantic rage and savage extrarn
gance. Lawless vengeance is beginning to be vi ited upon white men 
a well as black. Our new:,paper1, arc daily disfigur,..d by its gha tly 
honors. It is no longer local, but national; uo longer confined to the 
South, but has invaded the Korth. The contagion i spreading, ex

tending, and ovcrlcaping geographical lines and late boundarie:;, and 
if permitted to go on, it threatens lo destroy all respect for law and 
order, not only in the South, but in all parts of out· countr y, Torth 
us well a '011th. :For ccrlaia it is that crnne allowed to go on uure
sistocl and unarrestcd will breed crime. ·when the poison of anarchy 
is once in t.he air, like the pc tilence that walkcth iu the darkues�, 
the winds of heaven will lake it up and favor its dill'u ion. Though 
it may strike down the wQak to-clay, it will strike tlown 1he i-,trong 
to-morrow. 
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